
for the nighit. At once this young wvorker vulunteered,i

and biaving secured the address she sallied forth on lier

errand of niere>'. Rýeachinig the bouse, she was

directed 10 the roomi of tie sick and dying girl. 'lhle
moment she ap1 roacbed the bedside, tbe sick one

gazed at lier carnestly, and then w'ith deep) ernotion said,

"Thank God !oh thank God 'He bias hecard rniy 1)rayer.

Oh Miss 1 bave for wveeks been asking God to iet nme

sce you again hefore 1 sbould die, and He bias answer-

ed rny prayer. I on't y-ou kino% nie ?I Wby, I alil

tie girl to wbumi )ou bs1>oku e,%cr a Nvear ago ai the

corner of - Street. A fé%w liours after, with lier

band clasped in that of tbc one who hiad led lier to

J esus, sbc -"full aslecip," tu wake with I-irn.

FulIow workers, " B3e nul weary iii weli doing, for in

dite scason we sliail realpi ï/u'c/zi nfoi."

O'un COLVIUM FOBL 5p3zâCII3zs
AX EGES

[Rcv. John McEwcn, throtigh p)re.çtc or official and fainily dulies, is

unable t0 stipply the lesson note% tbis issue. l'lie Editor iatherefore.
becti conîpl)led t0 pîreparc th1e following synopsis. M~r. IcEwen will re-
tuine bis duties in siext su.ETo1

[Nov. 1.] Death of Elieba. [2 KS. xiii. 14-25.]

The lessons opens with a deatlb-bed scene. "'Elislia wvas

falien sick of bis sickness %viereof lie died." The day

wi1i surely come (if tic Lord tarry) w~hen ecdi one of

our readcrs will reacb a sîrnilar point. Are we hikc

Elishia, ready ? He is visited by the young kinîg, wvho,
while lie niay flot bave pcrsecuted, yet liad neglected
hirn. Hie cornes almnosi too laie 10 receive any benefit.

How mucîs lad been iost by not visiting the Propiiet

more frcquently, and lieedixîg bis words more particularly;
and is it flot probable tisat sucb comipasîiosiship would

bave resulted iii a more perfect obedience on tliis occa-

sion. We lose mnucli by keeping away frorn Jesus. We

may corne at a laie Isour, and receive blessing, but it can

neyer cqual that wliiclî life long conîsuniolî wouild have

ensured. We inay also tieglect too long. Heb, ii. î.
Joash is 10 figlît and win victories Thîis lie is tauglît

by symîbol. Not 10 %vait tli lie is attacked,' but take first

steps asîd declare war. So our life as Clîristian soldiers

is to be a life on tie offensive, flot simply the defensive.
Kisig's lîand on boîv implies human action afld energy.

Elisba's liand,-Divine powver, without wiiiclî ail humnan

effoit is unavaiiing. Trace tic six sî,eps in the king's

obedience t0 Elislîa's commnands, ws. 15-î 1, and mark bis
lack of.ocrJect obedience. 1-e stayý-d. Up to ibis, every
arrow in the quiver is an arrow of the Lord's deliverance ;

now they forever continue arrows sirnply. So ail talent

and effort consecrated in faitli to God, is a powerlor God,
but if we "sýtazy," tlîey prove of little value to ourseives,
and secure sîothing for others. Probabiy joaslî oft re-

gretted bis lack of zeal, but il was 100 late. " E lila

tic addressea to A-r- -A

1

When may soul fainted ... I remembered the Lord,-Jonah ii, 7.

A N~ died." No chariot of fire for bini. Wbhy? God cotild

w e, i$il nale better use of lus body on Uic earîli. His body is

ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATLJRDAY 0F 10 prove a Chariot of Life. I-lis witiiered hand on the

EACH MONTH. bow meant powver and deliverarice from enemies. His

Subsoriptlol litatca, per ýjear, (pont puid). wihee oymatpwrad delîveri'nce from deaili.

S in op, $0 cs; ix Copies, $.One Tendc oisq ~; iwefty*r V Note .miracles of Elisha's life. Tise crowning one-

Copes $.s; ify opes,$1.s; neHudr iopies, $25.OO. Resurrection. Note miracles of Jesus. Crowvning one-

Ail business communications lo bc addressed, S. R. BRIGGS, Toronto Resurrection Have you corne mbt contact Nvitb Jesus?

Willard Tract Depository. Toronto, Canada.-
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WtDcA- 1otieiic ao sainer vi.ce 1- [Nv .] 

Te tr o o a.[.o . -1

God's word cornes 10 tlîe servant The conimand is
nîperative, IlArise, go;" tue Message is clearly deflned,
"Cry against it ;" tue reason is assigne,<'hi
vickedness." V'et tbe servant is Faitbiless atid Fearful,

and like ail sudsi, lie is Foolisli, and sbews lis folly by

tliinking il possible 10 Fiee frorn God. IlHe rose," but

not to go as God liad said ; and now baving eniered upori

a uvrong pati, w~e find ii goisîg downi%%ard,-Dowf 10

Joppa (3), Down mbt siip (3), .Down mbt hold of slip

(5), Down into tise sea (15). TIse paîlu of disobedience is

always a Downward pati. It is also very costly. If ive

were but 10 sit down and cousit the cost 1af Disobedience,
We wouid neyer be persuaded 10 enter upon il. It costs

Peace, Home, Respect, Communion, Heaven, everytbing.

1 is also (J seless. We can neyer succeed in any sucli

paîli Tise end %vill ever provc a failure. And again, it

is Dangerous, and, if persisted in, ivili certainly prov'e

Fatal. Note in this lesson, wve have a
Gr.EÀ%T city.
GREAT wickedness.
GREAT gract; of God in sending a message.
GrEAT saivatiosi He offers.
GREAý,T folly of His servant
GRE.&T leniesîcy of God toward him.
GRE AT deliverance God wvrouglit for Iiiiii.

Jonab's message unlike ours. It ivas unmixed with

grace. Onlv punislineflt. Only IlCry against I Ours is

'Arise,.pleiid wili." His wvas Iaw; ours is grace.

[Nov. 15.1 Effeot of Jonah's Preaohing- (. 1-10.

In our iast lesson we iearned of Jonab's disobedience
and punisirnt. Tise second chapter presents lis

prayer and deliverande. We are sîow 10 iearn of bis

preacliing asîd ils resuit. "Tise word came a second

time."' Wisat marveilous grace ! IL Nvas niarveilous tiat

sudsi a rebel slsould be delivered froni the pit mbt vhsicîs

lie liad deliberately -walked,-iat lie slîouid be fuily paýr-

doned ; but wlîat abounidisig grn e, tisat lie sbouid agaîuî

lie used as a inessesîger. Il Tis God is our God." Note:
His message is stili tise saine. God iih flot alter His

message or lower its standard 10 meet nur ivishes. Let

us be careful not 10 liver tbe standard iviien wve deliver

il .'A great city.» The greater need for faitbfui de-

liverance of miessage. (&Enters a day's journey"l

Jonali suow gels int the beart of the city ere ie

preaciies, Nothing like boldness. "Forty days.«' A

terrible doons, and a spcedy one. If il is 10 be averted,

action mnust be taken at once. Is it flot possible that

God bias spoken in similar ternis of sorne vboîn %ve

address. Whiat is 10 lie donc ? 2 Cor. vi, 2. The N in-

evites repented at once. \Vill you? "Who can tell,"

etc, v, 9. Tlîey %vere igniorant of God as a God of

grace asîd Abundant Pardons. You are not. You have

heard tbat "He wilieth not tbe dealli of aîy ;" tlat

J ohn iii. 16. IlGod saw vl their wicked works, God a

their repentance. Remeniber that He is thse same God.

Il'Thou God seest me." IlHe did il -iot." God is ever

ready 10 pardon, Isa. Iv. 7 ; but remeinber Prov. xxix. i.


